
ANNEX

c. Ten of the dnft artides ODdiplomaticprotection
adopted by tbe COlUl»iaioD ODfint readiDC

1. Test of tbe dnft artieles

59. Thetextof thedraft articlesadoptedby the Commission ODfirst reading is reproduced

below.

DIPLOMADC PROTECTION

PART ONE

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Mdde 1

DefiDIdoBIll. scope

Diplomaticprotection CODSistsofresort to diplomatic action or other means
of peaceful settlementby a State adopting iDits own rlcht the cause of its national in
respectof anuguryto thatuatioDa1arisingfromIDinternationallywrongfulact of
anotherState.

Article2

RIghttoaerdse diplomaticproteetiOB

A Statehas the rlsht to exercisediplomaticprotection in accordancewith the
present draft ardcles.

PART TWO

NADONALITY

CHAPTER I

GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Artide3

Protectionby the State of .8tioDaJity

1. The Stateentitledto exercisediplomatic protection is the State of nationality.

2. Notwithstandinaparagraph1. diplomatic protection may be exercisedin respect
of anon-natiODalin accordancewith draft article 8.

CHAPTERD

NATURALPERSONS

ArdcIe4

State of nationality of 8 oaturaJ penoD

For the pmposesof diplomaticprote<:tionof natural persons, a S1ateof nationality
means a StatewhoseJ1IIrinnJl1itythe individual sought to be protected has acquiredby
birth, descent, successionofStafes, aaturaliration or iDany other manner. not
inconsistentwith in1mIationa1law.



Article S

Coatinuo. utioaaUty

1. A Stateis entitleclto exercisediplomaticprotectionin respectof apersonwho
wasitsnatiOft81at thetimeof1heinjuryandis a Dationalat thedateof the official
presentationoftheclaim.

2. NotwitbsfmuH1\gparagraph 1. a Stale may exercise diplomatic proteCtionin
respectof a persoDwho is i1suatiODalat the date oftbe officialpresentation of 1heclaim
but wasnot anationalIt the timeoftbe injUl)'.provided that the penon has lost his or her
former DatioDllity8Ddhas acquired.for a reason ume1atedto the brinaing of the claim.
the nationalityof1batState in a ID8DDernot iDcoDsisttmwith intemationallaw.

3. DiplomaticpmtectioDshallDOtbe exacised by the pJeSentState ofDationa1ityin
respect of a personapiDst a fcmnerSmte of naticmalityoftbat penon for IDinjury
incumd when thatpersonWasa D8tioDaIoftbe former Slate of DllionaJityand not of the
pIeSCIItStateofDltion-Iity.

Artid.'

MoIdplenatioJUllkyandclaimapiDsta ddrdState .

1. Az1yStateofwhid1 a dualor multiple 1Ulti0D8lis I natiODalmay exercise
diplomaticprotectionin respectoftbatnatiOll8l against a State ofwhich that individual is
not aDllional.

2. TwoormoreStatesofD8ti~ity mayjoiDdyexercisediplomaticJ)lOtectionin
respectof adualormultipleaaticmal.

Ardde7

MaltipleaaUoD8llty8IUIdaD apiDst . Stateof nadoullty

A State of D8tioDa1itymay DOtexen:ise diplomatic protection in respect of a
person agaiDsta State ofwhich that person is also a natioaal unless the nationality of the
former State is predominant, both et the time of the injury and at the date oftbe ofticial
preseDtationofdaecJaim.

ArtIcle 8

StAIeII penoD' Dd refageeI

1. A Statemayexen:iaediplomatic proteCtionin respect of a statelessperson who, at
the timeoftbe injurymd It the dam of1he official presentation of the claim, is IawfUJIy
and habituallyresident ill that State.

2. A Statemayexerci&ediplomatic pIOtecticmin respect of a perIODwho is
recognizedas a refup by that State when that person. at the time of the iqjury and at the
dateoftbe official~0I1 of the claim. is Jawfu11yaDdbabituaIlyresident in that
State.

3. Paragraph2 does DOtapply in respect of 811injury caused by IDg,tl'!l'QlUODtlly
WIOngfuIact oftbe State ofnadODalityoftbc !dUgee.



CBAPTER ID

LEGAL PERSONS

Artide,
Stateof udouUty of. corporation

Forthe purposesof diplomaticprotectionof COlpOrations,the State of nationality
means 1heState underwhose law the corpomtionwas formed.and in whose territory it
has its registered office or Cbe seat of its 1D8IIIIpJDc:at or some similar colDleccion.

Ardde 10

CoDtiaaoD nationality of. corporation

1. A State is eatit1edto exaclse diplomaticprotection iDrespect of a COIpOrBtion
. wbich was its natioaal at the time of the injury and is iu Dltional at the date of the official

presentationof the claim.

2. NotwithstaDdiDgJNII88I'IPhI, a State cominucs to ~ entitled to exercise
diplomaticprotectioa in respecIof a COIpOration\Vbichwas its 1Udi0DBlat the time of the
b1jmyandwbich, as the result of the inJury,has ceased to exist accoadiuato tile law of
~tS_. .

Ardde 11

Protection of sharebolden

The State ofuatiooality of the shareholdersin a corporation sbaUnot be entided
to exercisediplomaticpromctionon behalf of such sbareboldersiDtile case of IDinjury
to the corporationunless:

(a) The COlpcotioa has ceased to exist according to the law oftbe State of
incorporation for . reason unrelated to tbo qury; or

(b) The COIpOOtiODhad, at the lime of the iDjmy, the nationality of the State
alleged to be respousible for causing iqjwy, and incorporation UDderthe law oflhe 1aUer
State was mquimI by it as a precGDCtiIioDfor doing business there..

Ardde 12

DJnc:tiDjarr to lhareholden

To the extent that an intematiooatly wrongful act of a State causesdirect injuryto
the rightsof shareholden u such, as distinct from those of the ecnporationitself, the
State of pAtUmRlityof my such sbareholders is entitled to exercise diplomatic protection
iDrespectof its natioaals.



Article!3

Otber legalpenons

Theprinciplescontainedin draft articles9 and lOin respect of corporationsshall
be applicable,as appropriate,to the diplomaticprotection of other legalpeuons.

PARTTBREE

LOCAL REMEDIES

Artide14

Emau.tiOD of JoeaI remedies

1. A Statemay Dotbring an internationalclaim in respect of an injuryto a national
or otherperson referred to in draft article8 before the injuredperson has, subject to draft
article 16,exhaustedall loeaI remedies.

2. "Local remedies" means legal remedieswhich arc open to an injuredperson
before thejudicial or administrativecourtsor bodies, whether ordinary or special, offhe
State allegedto be respoDsib1efor the injury.

Artide 15

Catepry of c1aims

Local reJnediesshallbe exhaustedwhere an in-.ticma1 claUn,or request for a
declaratoryjudgementrelated to the cl8im,is brought preponderandy 011the basis of an
injuryto a nationalor other person ro£med to in draft article 8.

Article16

ExceptiOD' to the local remedies rule

Local remedies do not need to be exhausted where:

(a) The local remedies provi~ no reasonable possibility of effective redress;

(b) There is undue delay m the remedial process which is aUributableto the
StateaUegcdtobe responsible;

(c) There is DOrelevant conaectionbetween the injured person and the State
allegedto be responsibleor the circumslmces of the case otherwise makethe exhaustion
of 10081remedies UDIeISODIbIe;

(d) The State alleged to be responsiblehas waived the requirementthat local
remediesbe exhausted.
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PART FOUR

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Artide 17

Actions or procedures other than diplolDaticprotection

The.presentdraft articlesare withoutptejudice to the rights of States.natural
persons or other entitiesto resortUDderintemationallaw to actions or proceduresother
than diplomaticprotectionto secureredress for mjwy suffered as a result of an
internationallywrongfu18Ct.

A.rtide18

Speeill treaty provisions

The presentdraft articlesdo not apply where. and to the extent that, they are
inconsistentwith specialtreatyprovisions. includingthose concemina the settlementof
disputes betweencorporationsor ~older8 of a corporationaDdStates.

Artide 19

Ships' erews

The right of the Slate of nationality of the members of the crew of a ship to
exercise diplomaticprotectionon their behalf is not affectedby the right of the State of
nationalityof a ship to seekredress on behalf of such crew members. irrespectiveof their
nationality.when they havebeen injured in the course of an injury to the vessel resulting
ftom an internationallywrongfulact. .
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